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Board of Trustees Approves Extra Holidays 
In Unexpected Answer To Students' Petition 

Peg Tomlin 
To Be Fancy 
Dress Queen 

• 

Nicholson To Attend W ith 
Miss Gould; O 'Conner 

With Miss Pimm 

· M. C. A. Promises Taylor 
Kemp Or Better 

For Set 
Hal Kemp or better was prom

ised by Music Corporation of 
America for Washington and Lee's 
Fancy Dress in a long distance 
telephone conversation today with 
Cecil Taylor, set president, who 
said be hoped to have a deftnlte 
agreement by early next week. 

Taylor had previously announc
ed that Miss Margaret Alexander 
Tomlin of Sweet Briar college 
would lead Farv:y Dress ball with 
hlm. She will take the part of 
Anne Butler Bryan of Westmin
ster in the pageantry. 

While the president would not 
clisclose Just what orchestra pos
sibilities were being contacted , he 
said that matter seemed to be 
working satisfactorily through 
MCA and that the overnight book
ing agent had told him he could do 
no worse than Hal Kemp. 

Ring-tum Phi Wire 
Gives Promise Weight 

He said The RID6-tum Phi wire 
to MCA three weeks ago naming 
Kay Kayser. Eddy Duchin, and 
Kemp the three favorite student 
bands might give the proml&e 
meanlng. 

Another leading lady in the ball 
to be announced today was Miss 
Vlrginla Gould of Quantico, Vir
glnla, who is a student at WUllam 
and Mary college. She will attend 
the ball with vice-president Rob
ert Nicholson. 

A third lady in the ball to be 
announced was Miss Rhoda Plmm 
of West Harford. Connecticut, who 
wm be escorted in the ball by vice
president Frank O'Connor. Misa 
Pimm was formerly a student at 
Oxford colleae in Hartford, Con
necticut. 

Miss Tomlin Is Sister 
Of Former W-L Student 

Miss Tomlin, who wUl reign as 
queen of the ball. Uvea 1n Cincin· 
natl, Ohio. and Is the sister of 
Mike Tomlin, former Washington 
and Lee student. She is a sopho
more at sweet Briar. 

Arranaements on costumes will 
be completed by earlY ne.xt week, 
Taylor said. The costumier 1s ex
pected to visit Lexington and dis
cuss the design of the costumes 
this week-end. 'lbe pre.aident de
clared that puttini the whole ball 
in period will cost the set more 
but that students will be fumi.sh
e.d the costume11 at the customary 
prices. 

Sketches on decorations are now 
beJnr worked out by Fred Lynch 
of Phlladelphla e.nd Taylor said he 
is conftden t that all the detaila for 
the ball will be completed by the 
opening of the holidays. 

Dr. M. H . Stow To Deliver 
Paper At Science Meeting 

Fancy Dress Queen 

MISS PEG TOMLIN 

Student Poll 
On Coaching 
May beTaken 
Beale Intimates Executive 

Committee May Sound 
Opinion 

Lynchburg Alumni Again 
Seek Change Among 

Football Coaches 

• 
Backs Trustees 

Decision on Request 
Deferred By Faculty 

In an unexpected announcement this afternoon, President 
Francis P. Gaines revealed that the Board of Trustees had 
granted the petition of the student body to begin the Christmas 
holiday on Saturday, December 17. 

The announcement was a definite slap in the face to student 
body comment in some quarters that certain faculty members 
were passing the buck in the hope of defeating the motion 
against the majority sentiment of the faculty and the student 
body. Dr. Gaines said in releasing the announcement that he 
was very glad that the Board of Trustees had acceded in the 

Members of the executive com- •faculty's and students' Wish. He 
mittee this afternoon hinted that G h C • · pointed out, however, that it was 
tney would ask for a general stu- ra am omposttton approved with the condition that 
dent body vote on the present uni- future Christmas holidays will not 
versitY coaching situation which Presented by Virginia begin on Monday or Tuesday and 
was v~gorously attacked again yes- that the holidays would not exceed 
tel daY by the Lynchburg alumni Symphony Orchestra two week.s. 
assooiat1on. The petition was yesterday ap-

:::;everai committeemen said they ··carol for Strings," a compost- proved by the faculty in their 
would urge such a vote at the tlon by John A. Graham, W-L as- monthly meeting and was recom-
meeting oi the committee tonight. DR. GAINES sociate professor of Romance Lan- mended to the board of trustees 
''It is t1me that student sentiment guages, was presented Monday In for a final vote. It had previously 
-one way or another-be known," the Lexington high school audi- been passed by the faculty execu-
was the comment of one member. H S torlum in two concerts by the Vir- ttve committee before submission 

'!'he action of the committee is 000r ystem ginla Symphony Orchestra. to the faculty. 
believed to be prompted by a de- The concerts were sponsored by Faculty Favored HoUclay 
sire to clarify the position of the Library Rules the Lexington Philharmonic so- Administration members this 
student bodY on the much debated clety, of which F. Sidney Walls, morning explained that, while the 
coaching question which bas come Ar E l • d assistant professor of Romance faculty would have liked to have 
to a head since the announcement e xp ame Languages, Is president. The Rich- granted the holtday outright, they 
of the renewal of Tex T1lson's con- mond orchestra played Monday were bound to refer it to the board 
tract in the last two weeks. afternoon in a program for the of trustees under a rule of 1926. 

Shows Student.' P..aUon S d R · d d f R school childrt'n of Lexington, and The rule empowers the faculty tu ents emm e o eg· Monday night at 8:15 presented Vaughan Beale, president of the to grant a Christmas holiday up 
committee, said this morning that ulations Concerning their second concert. Both per- to twelve academic days. Any boll-
he felt that the sen timents of the U f 8 k formances were well attended. day including more academic days 
student body should be known and se 0 0 0 8 The engagement of the orches- technloally requires the authorl-

c n • Add N F a poll of the students would be Use of the library is granted to tra on Monday was dedicated to zation of the board of trustees. 
0 egtans ew eatures de.finlte evidence to all concerned students subject to the rules given Pl'ofessor Graham: and was the The petition was first presented 

of the actual student body posi- below and is operated on the basis first of a series of three engage- by Jack Robinson. president of 

For ~13' Qub Dance Saturd tion. of the Honor System as stated by ments that the orchestra is to play Sigma Alpha. EpsUon fraternity, to ay He said that all groups bad been the Executive committee in The here, two more being scheduled for the Interfraternity council, who 
Advance tickets sales for the evening's dancing, this being the making assertions about the stu- Rtq-tum Pb1 of March 23, 1920: later in the school year. For the submitted it to all the fraternities 

"13" club dance saturday night flrst time that the washington and dent bodY attitude but that none ' 'We, the student body Executive past two weeks, tickets to the three on the campus. The students gave 
have not been large, president Lee musicians have ever played for had an accurate report on which committee of Washington and Lee appearances have been on sale to it unanimous backing. 
DuckY Stoops said today, but pros- a university dance. Steinhoff an- to base their arguments and as- University, notifY the student body univet·sity students at reduced Although not. expected to go 
pects are favorable for another ex- nounced today that another extra sertlons. that we shall assume jurisdiction prices. through the faculty executive 
cellent university dance with a feature has been planned for the Several other members of the and shall punish otJenses in the Dr. Laird Waller ls conductor of committee, it received unexpected 
larae attendance. entertainment of the dancers Paul committee echoed Beale's aenti- following cases below. We give this the orchestra, which consists of approval by that group two weeks 

stoops pointed out that this is Thomas. star soloist on the trum- ments. "We are not personally notice with the understanding that some tl!ty-odd members. aao and aent.iment in favor of the 
the ftrst t1me that such a dance as pet, is going to be featured in a concerned with the question it shall not be taken In any way to An interesting incident occur- petition had grown ever since. 
this has been tri.ed, and for that number which will show otJ to the whether the student bodY is behind limit or define the Honor System, red in the pn>paration of Professor In the faculty meetina yesterday 
reason ita success wtll be conaid- best ability his remarkable must- or against Coach T1lson and the but shall be sons1dered merelY a Gl'aham's composition for presen· the vote was overwhelmingly in 
ered carefully. He said. "The '13' cal versatility. On ·one number, present athletic set-up," they said. partial list or cases or applications t.atlon. He sent the score to Dr. favor of permUting the request of 
club bopea that the students wUl Paul wm play every instrument in "We merely want to let everyone which the Executive committee will waller, who copied the parts in the students. but the technicality 
support this dance as It will lead the band. know and to find out ourselves Just handle tht!reunder, to-wit: manuscript form. But when the intervened to prevent the faculty 
to more frequent dancet of t})ls Other specialities of the band how the students feel." Use of libraries: number was first tried by the or- from actually sanctioning the ex-
type in the future." include instrumentalists as BillY Echo Beale's SenUmen&a Removal, concealment, or muti- chestra. the violin part was found tra two-day vacation. 

For this reiU}ar university dance Ounn and Oene Serraphine, and a Beale at first suagested that The lation of books or any other print· to be written in the wrong clef. AdmlnJatraUon's Announcement 
many llrla are expected to on.oe "swing" quartette of Bob Fuller on &lnr-tum PhJ conduct the poll on ed matter, contrary to the rules of Mr. Graham is at present work- The announcement of the ad-
again make that long trek from the plano, Gene Seraphine on the the coaching situation but Bob the respective libraries. Such reo- log on another composition, a ministration reads as toUows: 
over the mountalna. Memben of sax. Bobby Boatwright on the Nicholson said that be felt the ommendation shall be construed to madrigal. "In response to a petition from 
the club declared that "slnce this drums, and Paul Thomas on his matter one which the executive cover all ~braries including the the students and in accord with 
Is a university dance there should hot trumpet. committee should sponsor since tt Carnegie library. CSigned> The the wishes of the majority of the 
be no complications due to restrlc- For the ft.rst Lime, the orchestra was promoted as a vote to indicate Executive Committee. Le · M A !acuity, the administration an-
tiona ot nearby 111'18 schools." wUl boast a girl sinser of consider- student body aentiment on a vital B.roWJJlnr Room Pledre XUlgton ay cquire nounces that the Christmas hall· 

Charley SteinhotJ and hi s able fame. Martha Phelps, a star question. I accept the fact that the Brows- Short Wave Radiophone days wlll begin on Saturday, De-
Southern Colleglans orchestra are over any Virginia s~lons, will In the past week the Lynchbura ing room ls under the protection C d W 'th Airp cember 17, at 1 p. m. 
aoinl to furntsb the mualc tor the lend her beauUtul voice to mak- alumni have twice slapped at the of the student who use it. that 1L onnecte 1' ort ''Tbls arrangement for the cur-

Government Ousted 
From Long Control 

Amidst Confusion 
Porerudc union members were in 

confusion last nl&ht as lhe parties 
on the ftoor attempted to confuse 
Bob Van W&Joner chalnnan pro 
tem tor reaular union chairman 
Bill Burner. 

In the clOfiina moments of the 
meetlnc the whole room was in a 

Ing the evening's festivities a sue- athletic policy of the University, must be used as directed below, There Is 1\ possibility that Lex- rent session is made with the un
cess. while Tilson has already signed a and that wilful violation of these lngton pollee will have a short derstandlnr that hereafter the 

The dance will be informal, but two-year contract renewal. subject rules is also a violation of the Hon- wave radio system before lonr. Chrtatmas holidays will not be 
the University rules of conduct wUl to the approval of the board of or System. Chief of Pollee Kina said that 1! scheduled to beain on Monday or 
prevail and the student body ftoor trustees. Browslnr Room Rules the state pollee install the radio Tuesday and that these holidays 
committee will be In attendance. 1. A daily attendance sheet will station in connection with the pro- shall not exceed Lwo weeks in 
Hours of the dance are from nine Beauty Con te.t posed airport Just out of LexinJ· lenrth." 
to twelve, Ill Doremus gymnasium. The Calyx beauty contest closes be kept at the circulation desk, ton as had been considered, Lex-
Admission will be one dollar. Friday nliht,lt was learned today. and all persons who use the room lngton would receive the advan- N. F. U. Men To Effect 

are to sign there In order to secure tages of this station and would 

Four House Parties Keep W-L 
Awake Until Wee, Small Hours 

the key for admission. have a branch short wave statlon 
2. Books are not to be handled Installed here. 

with solled hands, ot· marked or de-
.faced In any way. Chief Kin!! pointed out that this 

Permanent Organization 

state or uproar as the toplc for The stama. Nu's, ATO's. Pi Kap
two weeks hf>nce, "Is there such a pa Phi's and Phi Kappa SIIJ11la's 
belnr as Santa Claus?" was pro- parties held forth Into the wee 
posed by the new aovernment, the hours or Sunday morning. 

the fairer sex were on band for 
the restlv!U~s. 

3. The key Is to be t•etumed to would be a distinct advantage for 
the ctesk by the Jn.st person to leave Lexington. for It would enable 
the room. them to have up to the minute 

4. Lights are to be turned out news and w.u-nlnas at a mlnimum 
when not In me. or cost. He pointed out that mes-

5. The fumlture is to be used as saaes would be received over the 

'lbere will be a. meeting of au 
non-fraternity men In the For
ensic unJon room ot the Student 
Unlon bulldlng Wednl!!day at 'l 
p. m. A permanent or11anlzaUon 
for social purposes and parttc!pa
Uon ln intmmural alhleUcs will 
be etJe.cled. 

Dr. Marcellus H. Stow, head of liberal party, Debate was rampant The Slgm1 Nu's entertainment 
the Washinaton and Lee Geolon as a third llaht subject tor the was a dinner-dance affair which 
department, wiU deliver a paper on year was proposed only to be vot- got undl'r woy at seven. Dancing 
"Sands of the James River" at the ed down by the "antl·llaM'' topic acllvltles were conftned to the use 
meeting of the American Aaaoola· faction . Questions of parliamen- or recordlnas and aecordlnr to 
Uon for the Advancement of SCI- tary law were frequently dis puted. HnroJd On.ddy, It was a "quiet 
ence ln Richmond December 28. '!'be union wUl not hold a. reau- party," Ncvrrthcleas, 21 girls from 

Charlie StelnhotJ's p o p u 1 a r 
Southern Collegians played ror 
the Pi Kappa Phi party. Twenty
two airls, largest number at any 
house over the week-end, and tne 
pleasina "swtet swing" of the Col
lealans mad<' for a successful 
dance. 

In a private home. short wave system from the state 
6. The room Is exclusively for pollee patrol stations In all sec

the use ot per~;ons t-eadlng lhe ftv lions or the a.tat.e. The equipment 
editions shelved there and no other would also be used for sending 

All non-fra.t.cm1ty men who 
have not been contacted personal
ly concerninr these plans aro 
urged to see Cllnlon van Vliet as 
soon as posalble in addition to 
maldng It a point to be present at 
the meeting. 

The paper will be a study of the lar debate meeting next w~k. but Mary Baldwin, Hollins and Ran
relationship between the sand, 1nltead will have Its picture taken dolph-Macon kept the boys busy 
river, and rocks oC tbe draina11e l'n muse. The followlntr week's until late hours. 'nle "canned mu
basln of the river from Ollfton debate wlll brlnl the 111tem of po- sic" proved quite a. succes.,. Sweet 
For11e and Goshen Pa.sa lhrouah lltical bosses to the fore . Briar. 1t lJ understood, was not. 
t.exlnalon, 'Lynchburr and to Th.e co~rvatlve sovernment represented. 
emilhfteld. which has been In power most of One or th" Inmates or lhe ATO 

Dr. Stow will deliver his paper the 7ear, lost last nirht when they house revraled that. music tor 
Wednesday morninf, December 21. contended that Japan should be lhelr rurr-cutllna JMnboree was 
at the Jefferson hotel. boy-cotted. Leadlna speakers for providt'd by "a bunch of colored 

&>\•erol members or the student. the aovemment were Richard An- fellow•" whom later lnveallgallon 
body here wtll assist at the meet- dt>raon and sta.n S&ter: the oppo- proved to be "Moby Dick," t.orrld 
Ina by ahowina lhe dek!aatea siUon was supported by Robert kJn-beater tmd &rveral artists of 
arow1d the elty, Campbell and Sam Hottle. the local colored aenu-y. F lCI.cocn of 

Down at Ute Phi Kappa Slama 
house. eighteen beauties from 
Mary Baldwin, Roanoke and 
polnts around lhe compass danced 
to the mulllc of Derrln O'Brit'n's 
orchestra from LYnchbura. Blakey 
Walker reported lhat the band or
rercd a torch slnacr who ia\le out 
on the vocals In a most convlncina 
a.tyle. 

Another one ot tho.'e famous 
week-ends has faded into hlsloty, 
but next week there 1! lhc "13" 
club dance In the aYm with Char
lie StelnhotJ's band holdina forlh. 

studyln11 Is to be done in lt. me&Snaes. 
7. Books nrc lo bl' read in the In lhe evt.Jnt that the proposed 

Browsln11 room and not taken from airport Ls bullt, IL is probabt,v-lhat 
it. the state pollee wm establish the 

The student's pledlte of honor at patrol stallon equipped wllh a. Hospital Notes 
the beginnlna of the school year radio 11taUott near Lcxlnllton im- A mlltJ epidemic of lnftuenzn. hns 
as regards the library I~ ns follows: mediately, Chief King stated. The conllned seven W·L studenLs to lhc 
I hereby pledge my word of honor loon! slo.Uon would hook up wllh Jacki!On Memorial ho&pllnl this 
as a.aenlleml\n lhn.t t will obey the lhe slnte pollee patrol station and week. Alll'n Macaulay, Robert Dl'
ruies of this library nnd safeaunrd each patrol car In lhe c!Ly will be mentl, James Frlstoe, Latham 
Its property. equipped with a recelvlna set. Thl(lpen. Donald Carnahan, John 

Rill~ lub 

The Wnshlnatou and L«'C Rifle 
club will hold n mrrllna In lhl' 
VMI gymnasium's rlno rangl' to
niKhL at 7:30. 

ChJef Klnu Mid thnt the matter w. Stowers, and Plllmer Oaden are 
had only been tnlk d about by a tho underaolnr treatment a t 
few or thl' city onlclnls. and no nc- present. 
tlon had been taken. The proposal O!flclnl, also announced that 
hM noL lx'l'n dlscussro by the city Edv;rnrd HAIIIllP Is rapidly t·erover-
councll nt all. log from his fall . 
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PASSING THE BUCK 

long enough to more than scratch the 
su rface of the subject, and after her 
opening address m Lee Chapel, she 
broke the ice to get down to real solid 
questions. We were particularly impress
ed with her thesis of not ruthlessly ex
ploiting personality in any .relationships. 

It is roo often that college men-sup
posedly from the better group of Ameri
can families--are not soundly informed 
in matters that are most dose at hand to 
their future happiness and because of ig
norance and mis-directed wants or de
sires tend to such exploitation. 

To this reality Mrs. Morgan threw up 
a more strong reality in an appeal to rea
son and .temperance and the advantage 
of Long run happiness over present joy, 
and she suggested the Kantian thesis that 
humanity should be the end and not the 
means of all relationships. 

Philosophy was not Mrs. Morgan's 
only forte, however. She objectively pre
sented the difficulties an d complexities in 
twentieth century life which make happy 
marriage a greater problem than ever be
fore and which make successful marriage 
more satisfying than ever before. She did 
not design to skip over moral or sexual 
facts where such were necessary to clarify 
her discussion. 

The policy of T he Ring-tum Phi is 
neither for nor against the establishm ent 
of a regular un ivers&ty cou rse in mar
riage ; but we do feel that such discussion 
as presented by Mrs. Morgan are a 
worthwhile addition to the university Life 
- and they bring enlightenment to the 
minds of many. 

Passing the buck is a very old game 
which has come down to us from time 
immemoriaL It is played in man y differ
ent ways by many d1fferent people, but 
its highest manifestations are reached 
when the buck is an important decision 
of o n e sort or another, which a group Support this drive and that IS the 
deig n n ot co make and dare not to refuse. watd1word of nearly every local or na-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
somewhat startled by the sud

den realization that a test was 
gnashing Its nasty teeth at him, 
my friend Dave, out of breath and 
possessing only a fragment of hls 
customary sense of humor, rushed 
ln to in!orm me that I was lo ren
der a demand performance on the 
typewriter. Under such circum
stances, and disclaiming any 
prowess whatsoever as to touch
system virtuoso, I reserved the 
right to wear football togs and a 
catcher's mask In case I am the 
recipient ol an over-ripe fruit and 
vegetable shower. Anyway, I have 
the consolation or lmowlnglt can't 
be as bad as that stuiJ in the next 
column. 

U some pretty girl walks up to 
you. or beckons from behind a lit
tle table in McCrum's, and asks 
tor a contribution for the relief of 
Chinese sufferers, you had better 
aa1t a few questions before you 
feed the kitty. To be sure, the 
caWJe 1.s a worthy one and deserves 
all the support you are able to 
give It, but sometimes those nick
els. or quarters It you are in the 
upper income brackets, aet Just as 
con!uaed as they sometimes do ln 
a pay U:lephone, a nlckelod1an, or 
an automat. I shall attempt to re
construct the exemplary caae in 
mind. 

A few days ago a group of 
threAd-bare war vlct.lms aathered 
at a relief station in China. Before 
them were a number of boxes for 
which they had waited for days. 
They contained clothes from 
America. But, when the boxes 
were opened aeveral dozen Chinesl 
mouths simultaneously opened. 
The boxes contained, of all things, 
SILK UNDERWEAR. How were 
they to know the order had been 
for woolens? 

Hey, Moses-you and Muldoon 
move over-It's aettin' lrJnda stuf
fy on this paae. 

-

Campus Comment 
BJ TOM M0818 a.nd PAUL MULDOON 

Week-end Notes ... 
The week-end of the 3rd of December will 

remain Indelible on the minds of most of the 
students or Washlngton and Lee university, 
for it was the first week-end tn the school 
year of 1938-39 that there hasn't been an ex
cuse to dress up and go somewhere. In saying 
this, we naturally except those glamor boys, 

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be llmlted to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous It they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Blnc- t.um Phi.) 

Lynchburl' On Coaches 
Lynchburg, VIrginia. 

who once again In full regalia swung out at Dear str: 

tlons and support. they find . when 
they seek to Investigate, all lhe 
evidences of a closed corporation 
controlllng Washington and Lee 
athletics and athletic policies. 
Their search !or lnformallon dis
closes the fact that. even ln Lex
Ington, few people know just who 
ia the power behind the throne 
and to whom one might go to 
voice disapproval or to ofl'er as
sistance. Its recent request lo the 
Athletic council that the alumni 
be consulted was met with silent 
contempt, exce1-1t the terse news
paper statement of R. A. Smith 
that the request of the alumni 
"came too late.'' 

the Randolph-Macon Christmas formal. You have doubtless received a 
It was a delightful relief to light up the pipe letter giving an account of the no

and putter about the estate, without being tton of the Lynchburg Alumni as
palled by the thought of a party that night. soclation at a special called meet
A romp with the dogs In the afternoon and an lng on the night of November 30. 
evening with Chaucer wound up a perfect day. and seen press notices of the reply 

Monday. however, the weather and the rae- thereto by R. A. Smith, graduate 
ulty in action hung rather heavy and we lmag- manager of athletics, advising 
lne that lt was a bad day for the professors that the request ol the alumni as
who bad qulU: a tussle before succeeding ln soclatlon came too late. 
passing the buck. We notice that one of the The Lynchburg alumni held an
editors viewed this aecusaUon with a great other meeting thls morning and. 
amount of circumspection, and hesitated to upon such Investigation as was 
say that the burden or action had been sbi1t- possible under the circumstances, 
ed. As this column Is called Campus Comment ascerta.lned that there was at le~t 
we do not hesitate to say that the comment on a very serious doubt whether or 
the campus has been lhat the buck had been not the statement contained In 
passed ln a rather grandiose manner with ap- the press notices and attributed to 
propriate gestures and whereases. R. A. Smith, to the effect that 

• • • coach Tilson had been slaned up 
Pipes a.t Ma.t1011 . • • 

It Is the belief of the Lynchburg 
alumni that the entire athletic 
set-up a t the University should be 
dug up. brought to light, scrut
lnlzed carefully and definite ac
tion taken towards correcting such 
situations as may be round to be 
in need of correction .• 

Lynchburg alumni a re not un
aware of the tact that any move
ment on their part Is Jacking in 
authority, and that should the 
closed corporation at Lexington 

Port Pipes was read the riot act by a red
beaded miss from Randolph-Macon, when he 
showed a deftnite preference for the free and 
easy atmosphere of the College Pharmacy 
over the limited conftnes of the dance fioor. It 
was our miafortune to be In the role of the In
former as to his whereabouts. We still inslat 
that It was completely unintentional, but nev
ertheless we aPOlogize. 

• • • 
1'11rkey Bau&er PhUpoU • • • 

Harry PhllPOtt, marksman par excellence, 
bagged a tame turkey the other day when on 
safari out at Dr. Flick's farm. It Harry will 
Inquire at the proper sources he will find out 
things about that turkey that he never knew. 

tor the coming two years Is cor
rect. It was deftnitely ascertalned 
that before the coach's contract 
could be executed, the same had 
to be approved by the Faculty 
Athletic committee, as well as the 
board of trustees and that It any 
action had been taken bY the Ath
letic counctl towards retalnlng see fit to Ignore lts wishes and re
Coach Tilson, that fact had not quest, there ls nothing they can do 
been communicaU:d to either the about lt single handed, but they 
faculty committee or the board of very detlnlrely feel that a united 
trustees. effort on the part or the alumni 

• • • 
Frank Hankins when bearing down on hl8 

thesis, looks Uke he l.s marooned for the wln
rer behind his stacks of books. He Is working 
on wireless communication with the outside 
world, and the few feeble algnals that have 
been picked up so far seem to be a cry for 
food. A mercy ship will fly over tomorrow. 

• • • 

Over a pertod of several years, can produce results and tha.t un
there has been a growing senti- less something Is done. they, the 
ment among the Lynchburg alum- LYnchburg alumni, will withdraw 
nl that, although the football rna- any further support from Wash
terlal yearly being obtained ington and Lee athletics. 
through the joint action of the A committee of Lynchburg 
alumni and Cy Young, was far alumni Is going to Lexington lrn
betrer than It had been In a areat mediately to find out as much as 
many years, the teams have de- can be found out about the sltua
cidedly showed a lack of capable tion, and, ln the meantime, If your 
handling and traln..lng. association reels that lt. would like There have been many suggestions in tiona! organization at this time of the 

the last twency-four hours that certain year. While we do not favor unbridled 
members of the faculry have had resort support for all chose who request it, we 
to this age-old and interesting game. do believe that the students should get 
Without proof, we can hardly give cred- behind the Fancy Dress drive, the Calyx 
ence to such suggestions or criticisms. picture drive, the " 13" dub dance, and Every tim~ I plck up a newspa-

N dl k h h U f the ~ational drive of the T u berculosis as- per I run acroaa a continuation of 

Wheeler, the caricaturist. Is cleaning up a 
small fortune from us. We !mow that In one 
fraternity alone he arossed well over forty dol
tan and the ftnal returns aren't ln. He is clev
er and interesting to watch so all in all it may 
be worth it. 

The LYnchburg aaaoclatlon con- to cooperate with this move and 
curs ln the !eellng of the Unlver- that the athletic situation In Lex
slty authorities that that the mere lngton should be improved, it 
wlnn.lng of football games 1.s of would be a great help It you will 
secondary consideration, and that call a meeting. voice your senti
the standards of Washington and ments and request the faculty 
Lee students should not be lowered committee to hold up action In re
for the sake of obtaining success- newlng the coach's contract until 
ful teams. However, they do be- some Investigation can be made 
Ueve that Washington and Lee and a plan evolved to correct mat
teams should carry on Washing- ters. 

ee ess to remar -, owcver, t e tra o the old feud between Soclallat 
the student Christmas holiday petition sociation. Norman Thomas and Jel'!ley City's 
from d1e faculty executive committee to Other organizaitons may request a nd Mayor Frank Hague. The head-

th f I h b d f d gain your support but these are worth- lines seem w alternate. One Ume 
• • • 

Of the recent radio prolt'ams our nomina
tion goes to the Old Gold effort that comes on 
at 10 o'clock Sunday. Featuring Bob Benchley 
and the music of Artie Shaw It was made to 
order for Jitterbugs wtth a strange sense of 

e acu ty to t e oar o trustees oes It will be Thomas Denounces 
have an interesting savor. while activities H~o~ue ; the next Hatue Denounces 

ton and Lee traditions of being Prompt action on your part is 
OghUng machines, brtnglna Into essential. The Lynchburg chapter 
play aU the courage, anresslve- requests that you call a meeting 
ness and ability available; that Immediately and de t e r m l ne 
this cannot be true of Washington whether you wish to Join the 

T h e Ring-twn Phi is confident such Thomas. Thomas, aa you know, 

I I 
accWJes Hague of bein& the pollU-

has not been the case. We prefer to sup- cal "boss" of Jersey City, with all 
port the belief that the faculty executive T H E F 0 R U M Lhe trimmlnas. Haaue maintains 

humor. 
• • • and Lee football teams 1n recent movement which lt Is undcrtak-

committee felt the guestion too impor- that Thomas ia a llttle more than 
"pinkish" and 1a opJ)Oied to dem

tant to be decided by a small committee L----------------' ocratio principles. So what? Ev-

Some hot dope from our correspondent in years, largely becauae they were lng. 
tin pan alley says that the Southern Collea- not properly coached. AnYone who Yours for Washlngton and Lee, 

and that the faculty honestly favored the Against Secret Senate M eetings eryone knows that they are both 
move but were caught in the bind of legal rlaht and both wrona. which 

laos are going to be In the ll'OOVe next Sat- saw the splrltless performance of R. G. GRAVES, 
urday night at the "13" club lnformal. <This Wasb.lngton and Lee against President, Lynchburg Alumni 
1.s not an advertlaement.> Hampden-Sydney, University of Association. 

A senator criticized The Collegian last means that until someone makes 
technicalities requ1ring the approval of k f . £f . th th a move to wrmlnate the Juvenlle 

• • • VIrginia. V. P. I ., and Maryland __ 
0v All-American , . • this year when they were areatly Calyx Beauties wee or 1ts e ort to gJVe e campua e 

the board of trustees on the measure. bickering it will continue. That's 
facts on the request to charge studen ta he in .. . I l' th Since the seaaon or second guessing ha.a set superior In weight, speed and 35 Hlllvale Drive, 

The faculty's overwhelmi ng voce in favor w re I come · Roll see ~. ere 
for admission to a proposed basketball are two alternatives for the sit-

ln, and everyone seems to have an all-Ameri- ability, could scarcelY escape this 
can selection, It la not amiss that we should conclusion unless they were blind Dear Slr : St. Loul.s. Missouri. 

of the petition is sigm 6cant of their posi- uation : game with the University of Pituburgh. pick an all-American team. Since we have or dld not care. I read with lnterest a letter In 
.een more movies than football games It fol- It la noreworthy that for the the November 29 RJnr- tum Phi by 
lows that our choice should come from the past several years, Wasbln&ton a person who claims to be a "Con-

cion in respect to the petirion. Th h 'd ...~ ~ -- d · u at, e sa& , was WKusse m a secret 
The student posicion, of course, re· 

meeting" of the sen ate. Should there be 
mains unchanged. While they are neces- f 

a secret meeting o the senate? 
sarily concerned over the actual question 

When the senate of Richmon d College 
of the h oliday, they nre also desirous of 

meets, it is as represen tatives of the stu
having the matter settled o ne way or che 

dent body, to discuss matters of interest 
other. They do nor feel that such ques- to all the srudenta. We elect a senate be
tion s should be Left suspended in mid-

cause it is impractical for the whole body 
air like the game of passing the buck on 

to meet to transact business, not because 
which we commented earlter. 

we coruider the ••nators any more capa-
Whatever action the board of trustees .... 

b le than we of governing ourselves. We 
may take is speculative-since it custo-

are governing o u rselves--or a re suppos
marily has been the general practice of 

ed to be. Each senator hu the resporui
the board to support only those measures 

bility of expressing the opinion of his 
which have unanimous approval o f the 

constituents, not forming it. H ow can h e 
membe rs. But we hope, if they do not 

voice the feelangs of those whom he at
approve, chat the reJection is the whole-

legedly represents, when they are not 
hearted opinion of the men on the board 
and not the wish of an individual. even informed of the matter up for dis-

cussion, when the senate meets behind 
The petition thus far has followed an 

the barred doors of secrecy? 
interesting course, but no group or 

There is no provision in the Constitu 
groups deserve censure for their conduct 

tion or By-Laws of the Student Govern
in respect to its approval or rejection. 
We arc amused at the churr h ladies who ment Association for secret meetings of 

the senate. There should be none. Any 
want the boys co stay to fill thc1r Christ-

student of Richmond College should 
mas choirs, we nre respectful of chose 

have the privtlege of hearing the delib-
faculcy who consClcnuously dtsapprove erarions of those whom he hu elected to 
of the extra two Ja}·s on scholastic 
grounds, and we art" emhuslasncally be
hind all who favor the pcuuon. 

Whtle naturally favonng 1ts pa sage 
and approval, we earnt•stly hope that rhe 
question may be sealed as soon as IS hu
manly poss1ble and thar the faculty are 
n ot nccusC'd of pnssang thC' buck. 

INTEREST IN MARR(AGE 

serve as senators. The By-Laws do re· 
quire that a monthly record of the sen· 
ate's acuv1cies be posted. A notice of any 
measure before the senate should also be 
posted. We want to know what our rep
resentatives are planning to do as well as 
what they have done. 

Espec1ally is this true because a ma
JOmy of the senace is made up o f seniora, 
who by reason of the fact that they can 

That .lltUJ<'nt body mtert'.llt 1n marriage l have no further poJjticaL ambitions may 
and the: aspects of lif~ nfu·r coll<'gC' 1s not have gotten ouc of touch w1ch their con· 
enttr("l)' lackmg wa& ev1Jcnced by the en- stttuents. 
pracuy turnouts l.l!il wcrk-cnJ fo1 the lee- If we are to continue the pretense of 
turc and forums of Mrs. MtlJrrJ Mor- d emocratic government an Richmond 
gan. \VIC' hould almo!>t sny thnr for the CollcgC', there must be no secret meet· 
fir$t Clint~ an four year,, ~llldt•rus have not angs, and each man must have the oppor· 
had co bc- dmen to an n ~c-mhly wath a tunity of knowin g what is going on and 
prcsiJC'nttnl C'Oict. I expressmg lu approval or d1sapproval. 

Fonunnrdy Mn. Morgan was here Richmond CoUeaian. 

(1) 'Ibey ahould be preeented 
with · aenulne three-ply paddles 
approved by the A. A. U. and al
lowed to ft&ht It out on the pl.na
pong table. 

Or, 
<2> Bach abould be pretented 

with a new pair of knee breeches 
a.nd a briaht red sUck of candy. 

Keep It up, GOVERNOR. You're 

cinema rather than the aridlron. Here Is the and Lee freshman U:ama have nolsaeur." , 
line-up: been greatly superior to the fresh- He criticized rat.her vigorously 

L. E.-'Ibe Lone Ranier ....... Texas Tech man teams of (l.llY of the sur- the method that the Calyx has 
L. T .- The Lone Ranger ....... Texas Tech roundlna colleces and that for the used and Is uslng in selecting girls 
L. 0 .-The Lone Ranaer ....... Texas Tech put two years. Washin&ton and for t.he Beauty Bectlon. 
C.-Hedy Lamarr .. . ..... X Tex C <Oet It> Lee varsity teams have scrim- Here are some facts that our 
R. a .-Tonto ................. Texaa Tech maaed VMl varsity teams ln beauty connol.sseur might be ln-
R. C.-Tonto .................. Texas Tech SPrinl practices w~nf nel~~ terested ln knowing. The average 
R. E.-Tonto .................. Texaa Tech ~am had been ll'OOm or ac ua number of entrants ln the Calyx 
Q . B.-Slmone Simon .......... U. of P&ree competition. and Waahlnaton and beauty contests run about twenty-
L. H.-Moe Stooce ............... U. of Va. Lee varsity has shown rreat au- tlve. Whose fault 1.s that? I'll an-

-- R. H.-Curly Stoote ............. U. of Va. ~rlorlty over th~ ou:ftt. Year swer that for you- gents !Ike you 

A ftftn .... e proleteOr's Job 11 to P'. B.-Larry Stooae .............. U. of Va. a ter year, b ....,
1 

relhman who are "scared'' to submit e. pic-

dolnr tlne. 

......... blicks have become m .... oere var- ture. It you think your heart throb 
take something aimple and com- -----------------t alLy baeiU. or failed to make the would not /\land up under the 
plicate It with blJ words and I I varsity· pressure then of course you are 
lenathy explanations so that It The Governor Says While this la true particularly as wise to stay scared. Anythlna that 
will be lmpoealb)e to understand. to football, It, to a. large extent. 1.s wrong with the beauty &cellon 
U you want to aet the ba.alc facts, _ applies to other branches of ath- In the Calyx ls wrona tx-cnuse of 
Just 10 out and aak any farmer. letlca, except Wl'fttling and swim- poor student body support and tt 

For four 1-- I ... ve ........ n tak- Whoever reads proof ln The • 1- ·-tu.aa Ph i -·.. ... """"' -- mlna . You doubtless reeall the you study the situation closely I Ina Important eoundlnt courses mlseed h1a cue last Friday or else had a aenae 
•- t of humor. We liked "as well as Oene Sera- put ba.aeball season with a ached- am sure that even you can see that 

and have had proteaon at...,mp ule or seventeen games played and that 1s the case. 
to •wplaln nnlJUeal an ......... nomic phine on the sex." We thouaht he played on ~ - " """' seventeen games lost. Instead of beeftng around why 
theories to me Ume and Ume some other instrument 
aaaln. However. It was not untU • • • The t.ynchbUI"J alumni beln& don't you and the rest of your coo-

l d th t th ..... The Norfolk Vl-lnlan-Pllot, rePOrtina the close to Lexlnaton and with an nolsseur friends alve Bob WntL the 
aevera ays aao a e \Iilier- • • opportunity to follow the teams kind of support he deserves? H the 
ences of the more ImPOrtant eco- choice of WllUamsbur& a.s the theme for the closely have naturally been In- Calyx Beauty Section does not 
nomic theories were made clear to Waahlnaton and Lee Fancy Dress, said "the tenselY lntert"sted and have been measure up to your own "cplcur
me. Here Ia the home-apun es- students will be retired In period costume." contributing from •aoo to ,1 ,000 a ean taste" In women then l'OU can 
planation I received: Several sleepy people, eh. year towards aeholt.nhiPI and have t.he happy teellnl' lhat you 

Suppose you have two cows and 
your nelcbbor hU none. 

(1) Under SOcl&.UIIn YOU would 
have to atve your nel&hbor one of 
them. 

<2> Under Communiam you 
would have to live both cows to 
the aovemment, and In return the 
aovemment would tlve you and 
your nelahbor the same amount ot 
mlllt . 

131 Under Fascism you would 
keep both of the cows, but clve the 
aovemment all or t.he mJlt. 

<41 Under the New Deal you 
would have to ahoo~ one of the 
co...,, mllk the other· -and POUr 
the milk down the alnk. 

Note: My worthy contemPOrary, 
battlna for me this week demand
ed anonymity. Belna one or the 
auper-ptraonalltles on the cam
pus, he Is as modest as he Is 
charmJna. And anyway, he has, the 
consolation of knowlna tha~ hll 
atuff can't. be u bad u that aturr 
In the next column. 

DAVID MAULSBY. 

• • • athleUca in general. With very tew helped make It so. 
Mr. Ma.ttln&IY was not In his omce last exoeptlona, If any, they f~l that Naturally, the editorial staff of 

Thursday af~moon. Mrs. Morgan was alvlna tt. 1s useless to continue their ef- the Calyx is lnleN'stcd In seeinl 
personal ln~rvlews last Thursday afternoon. rort.a to brlna promlslna material that the mo:.t. repre entatl\·e beau
Who Is the lucky alrl, Mr. Mattlnaly? to Wuhlnaton and Lee and .-e It ty at Washington and Lee Is In lhe 

• • • 
Mrs. Mortan also advises to marry early. 

Thoee were alwaya our tentlments while we 
repented later. 

• • • 
Chi Gamma Theta may amllate wtth na

tional society. For once this Is a sLep In the 
riabt. direction. 

• • • 
Jack Wataon aan that Arlhur Mann was 

struck by a era~ of tomatoet lat~ Saturday 
nlaht. We don't see how Watson knew, be
cause our rt'POrten say he was atooplna to 
late date a freahman. Some fellows, these Phi 
Kaps. 

• • • 
The Troubadoura LUI'Ill'd In & t\ne perform

ance. The author of the M'llcle wro~ this be
fore he aaw ~he play, wo ftnd out. 

• • • 
CtcU Taylor reached maturity yc~terday, 

tor which we are vea-y thankful HIJ 11r1 sent 
him a wire telllnt him h.e wu no lonal'r a 
mowse. We wonder It that'l an Invitation to 
a slam. 

alnk Into mediocrity. There could Yearbook -$1) why should they 
be little doubt ln anyone's mind throw In "lemons" as you mlaht 
who has seen them play thll.t Och- call them because after all It re
sie, Boisseau, Hoaan, DobbJn.e and nects back on them. 
others would have aalned recoanl- It you want a aood beauty sec
tion had they ~n Pll~Ylnl UPOn tlon and a good Calyx, why don't 
a well-coached team. you do your part ? 

Oebplte the Interest of lhe SAM P. McCHESNEY, JR., 
Lynchbura alumni, their contribu- Editor 11138 Calyx. 

~ .............................................. . 

GIFT and ART SHOP 
Me~{anltae 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Open At Nite Till Christmas 
RANCE II. IIOPKI N8-Gih Consultant. . .............................................. . 
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Tilson Will Stay . . . 
The recent controversy over the 

head coaching situation at Wash- 
ington and Lee is getting to be 
pretty much involved. The news- 
papers report that Tilson has 
signed a new two-year contract 
and will "definitely" remain here 
as head coach. 

In the meanwhile the progres- 
sive Lynchburg alumni have oth- 
er ideas. Only a few hours before 
it was announced that Mr. Tilson 
had signed a contract, the wolves 
at Lynchburg met and decided the 
coaching staff, in their opinion, 
was all wet, and steps should be 
provided to get a new one. They 
reported they would contact every 
W-L alumni chapter in the Unit- 
ed States and attempt to solicit 
their help in blocking the Tilson 
appointment. They went as far as 
to announce that they would even 
take their proposal before the ex- 
ecutive committee, who must rati- 
fy the new contract. 

The Students Do Some Thinking . 
While the alumni and the old 

guard battle it out, the students 
have been doing a little "discuss- 
ing" in every habitat, hangout, 
and corner on the campus. The 
majority seem dissatisfied with 
the team's showing—a team that 
was picked at the first of the year 
by most sports scribes to win the 
state title. This school of opinion 
would like a revolutionary shake- 
up and a new "regime" installed. 
These men are not necessarily 
radicals but sincerely believe a 
change would help and would be 
just what the doctor ordered. 

Still there is another group who 
are strongly attached to Mr. Til- 
son and think he has been the vic- 
tim of bad breaks. They belong to 
the school of opinion that believes 
the present state affairs are sat- 
isfactory and de-emphasis is fun- 
damentally better for a school 
than manufacturing good football 
teams. And these men have good 
arguments here. They believe in a 
coaching staff that would develop 
a boy's character rather than de- 
velop a football team. The only 
flaw in this argument is coaches 
are paid to teach football. 

It was also announced that cer- 
tain committees had been ap- 
pointed to study the situation con- 
cerning the assistant coaches. A 
good assistant coach takes money 
and from all recent reports that is 
not available just now. One thing 
seems pretty certain—that a win- 
ning team will play before a 
crowded audience. 

fNew Coach' 
Is Lynchburg 
Alumni Plea 
Alumni Group Hopes Trus- 

tees Will Not Sanction 
New Contract 

Students Helpless . . . 
There is simply nothing the stu- 

dents can do about it.'Their feel- 
ing for or against Mr. Tilson will 
certainly bear no influence on the 
situation. At least it certainly 
doesn't look lhat way so far. There 
are some vital issues involved that 
students don't stop to consider in 
the heat of argument. These is- 
sues must be treated with delicacy 
by those in charge. Such Issues as 
financial setup, open subsidiza- 
tion, jeopardy of scholastic repu- 
tation, ftnd several others must be 
considered seriously before any 
action is taken. It is not a question 
that can be decided, clarified, and 
corrected overnight. Such a ques- 
tion takes plenty of wrangling and 
time. 

What can the students do? 
Nothing, they only go here. What 
can the alumni do? Nothing, they 
only went here. Every student 
wants to sec his school have a 
winning football team. The ma- 
jority of the students will back 
their alma mater even when the 
going is rough. But still the stu- 
dents do not like to be hoodwink- 
ed about their own school's team. 
It is the eternal drifting they ab- 
hor. They only want to know if 
a school is going to follow a cer- 
tain road or another—subsidiza- 
tion or de-emphasis on football. 

It's nothing to get too excited 
about. What will be done won't be 
done by students. They realize, 
just as the coaches, that coaches 
are paid to be on the spot—that 
it is part of their Job. Which is the 
road to take? The progressives 
want a change and a return to the 
days when W-L was always on or 
near the top of the state heap. 
The conservatives are more than 
willing to stick by Mr. Tilson. It 
seems each and everyone would be 
satisfied if W-L could compete re- 
spectively with the leaders in the 
conference. 

Finally, one bad year should not 
necessarily throw things out of 
line. Not unless the line continues 
to sag at the end and face a 
southward direction -going down. 
Thisa n' Thata . , , 

Hobby Strin and younger broth- 
er Tommy, candidates for the var- 
sity and freshman team, respec- 
tively, both had neither played any 
high school basketball before corn- 

Continued on page lour 

Organization Seeks Nation- 
al Cooperation To Block 

Tilson's Renewal 
Undaunted by the news of War- 

ren E. (Texi Tilson's acceptance 
of his two-year contract renewal 
as head football coach at Wash- 
ington and Lee, the Lynchburg 
W-L alumni chapter is continuing 
its efforts to secure his replacement 
with a new grid head. 

Previous to the announcement 
last Thursday morning of Tilson's 
signing, the Lynchburg alumni 
had, by letter, made the "sugges- 
tion and request" that time be al- 
lowed for other W-L alumni or- 
ganizations to be heard from on 
the subject before coaching con- 
tracts for 1939 were made. 

Alumni Protest Late 
Tilson had already been signed 

up for two weeks when the Lynch- 
burg alumni expressed themselves, 
and R. A. Smith, director of ath- 
letics, stated that he had disclosed 
the fact to avoid any possible con- 
troversy which might have result- 
ed from the Lynchburg chapter's 
protest. 

The Lynchburg alumni are 
carrying on their struggle to dis- 
place Tilson because the Univer- 
sity board of trustees and the fac- 
ulty committee on athletics have 
not yet given their approval to the 
renewed contract, it was brought 
out in a recent meeting of the 
chapter. 

R. E. Graves, president of the 
Lynchburg group, appointed a spe- 
cial committee to convey to the 
faculty committee the chapter's 
request that sanction be delayed 
until other alumni chapters can be 
heard from. 

Nation-wide Campaign 
Letters were mailed to W-L 

alumni organizations throughout 
the country by the Lynchburg 
chapter in their campaign to block 
Tilson's reappointment. 

The protests against Tilson's be- 
ing granted an extension of con- 
tract followed on the heels of a 
football season in which Tilson's 
Generals split even in their sched- 
ule, winning four games, tying one 
and losing four. 

The W-L grid mentor has been 
coach of the Blue and White forces 
since the fall of 1933, when his 
team captured the Southern con- 
ference championship. 

Smith stated that a committee 
chosen from the Athletic council 
is at work with a view of strength- 
ening the staff of assistant coach- 
es, which at present consists of 
only two men. 

Art Glaser Says Grid Team Was 
Victim of Bad Breaks This Year 

General Trainer, Who Has Used Eight Miles of Tape 
This Year, Says Ronnie Thompson's Head 

Injury Is Worst Yet 
By SONNY HEARTWELL 

Take it from a man who knows— 
Art Glaser—being a trainer for a 
university is no soft job. Art's 
"art" calls for anything from treat- 
ing a broken bone to taping a 
sprained toe and he's really wrap- 
ped up in his work. Art holds sway 
in his "office" on the ground floor 
of Doremus pymnasium and is oft- 
en consulted by Blue athletes for 
advice on personal affairs as well 
as remedying their physical needs. 

The deluxe bruise soother hails 
from New York City and is in his 
second year as trainer at Washing- 
ton and Lee. Before coming to Lex- 
ington he was trainer at St. Fran- 
cis Xavier prep school in New 
York. Washington and Lee is 
"tops" as far as Art is concerned 
and he thinks this year's football 
team and staff "was one of the fin- 
est group of men I've ever had the 
pleasure of working with." 

Is Hard Loser 
Art is just a fool about this game 

of football. He takes defeat pretty 
hard and said he believed this 
year's team worked harder than 
any team he has ever seen. "The 
breaks were all against the boys." 
he explained. "They should have 
had a much better year. I've never 
seen a team work as they did at 
the Centre game. They really de- 
served to win that one." 

Artful Arthur thinks the Gen- 
erals have been very fortunate on 
injuries the last two years. He said 
trick knees gave him a lot of trou- 

ble but this was to be expected in 
any contact sport. The head in- 
jury Ronnie Thompson recently 
sustained in the William and Mary 
game is the worst since he has been 
here. 

When asked in which game the 
players had received the worst phy- 
sical beating, Art? said there was 
no special one. When this writer 
mentioned the Duke game of last 
year In Richmond, he took a puff 
at his cigar and exploded, "Bah, 
the boys weren't beaten physical- 
ly. It was that Richmond water. 
It gave them the cramps. Spes- 
sard's six feet seven was tied in 
several knots." 

W-L Men Not Sissies 
W-L athletes are no sissies in 

Art's estimation. They don't even 
bother him with slight^ bruises and 
sprains, although he thinks it's 
best "to look over and nip such in- 
juries in the bud." 

Now that football season is over 
does not mean that Art is a gen- 
tleman of leisure. Quite the con- 
trary. Winter track, wrestling, and 
basketball all keep him even bus- 
ier than he was during the grid- 
iron season. Wrenched muscles, 
pulled ligaments, trick knees, and 
weak ankles are all turned over to 
his expert care. 

"Those weak ankles take the 
tape," Art explained. "I've used 
over eight miles of tape already 
this year. Eight miles of tape! No, 
sir, take it from a man who knows 
—being a trainer is no soft job." 

42I-M Handball 
Matches Played 

Fittipoldi,  Trice,   Torring- 
ton, Spindle, Patterson 

Win In First Round 
Intramural handball competition 

continues as the tournament ad- 
vances into its third week of play. 
The matches so far have been fea- 
tured by the rise of several poten- 
tial winners. Bll Fittipoldi, Phi 
Psi ace. won his first round match 
as did Trice, SAE; Torrington, 
Beta; Spindle, DTD; and Patter- 
son, KA. Approximately 42 match- 
es have been played, and a large 
number of matches are scheduled 
for the coming week. 

Charlie Guthrie, last year's run- 
ner-up. Burkholder, and Charlie 
Gilmore. all excellent players, have 
not seen action as yet, but expect 
to get underway sometime this 
week. 

Although still in the first round 
of play, interest is running high as 
each Qjatch ^ias been hotly con- 
tested. 

Other winners during the past 
week were: Gourdon, PiKA; Mc- 
Causland, Pi Phi; Ours, DTD; 
Bradford, SAE; Petrey, Pi Phi; 
Saltsman. Beta; Jasper, Beta; 
Shannon. Beta; Park. DTD; Skar- 

Delts Overwhelm PiKA, 
Moving To Semi-Finals 
Of Volleyball Tourney 

A crack Delt team went into the 
semi-final bracket of the intra- da. KA; Duncan, Beta; Thuran, 
mural volleyball tournament by DTD: Garfleld. PEP; Jamieson. 
defeating the PiKA team Monday Beta; Stewart. SAE: Witt, DTD; 
night. Levy, Phi Psi; Danahy, DTD; Reed. 

The Delts started off fast in the KA; Weidmann, SAE; Longan, 
first game, which they won by the DTD: Moses, Beta: Barrie. Beta; 
lopsided score of 15 to 1. They Mallory. DTD; Winter. ZBT; Sha- 
were complete masters all the way. Ut, Beta; Pipes. KA; Woods. Beta; 
The second game was also taken Carter. SAE; and Porter. KA. 
by the Delts by the score of 15 to 
8. but they did not show the pow- 
er they had dipslayed in the first 
one. 

The lineups follow: DTD -Ford, 
Nielsen, Wysong, Reinartz, Funk. 
and Cuttlno: PIKA — Gourdon, 
Bruce, Howard, Keller, Avent. and 
Humphrey, 

The game scheduled between 
the Beta's and the Pi Kappa Phi's 
was postponed until Tuesday 
night, 

Camera Club 
The Camera club will meet at 

7:15 tonight. 

Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Bridge Hotel 

Open All Year 

GOOD FOOD    and    SERVICE 

NOTICE 
WILL SHARE EXPENSE 

for ride to Chicago 

or on North 

Can leave anytime between 

December 17th and 20th. See 

Tom Rammer at Journalism 

Laboratory Press. 

Houses Will Select 
All-Star Wrestlers 
After Tournament 

The all-university wrestling 
gathered momentum with the an- 
nouncement by manager Tom 
Bradley that at the end of the 
competition each house will be 
asked to turn in selections for an 
all-star team, members of which 
are to receive a gold metal. 

Two new entries augmented the 
list of competitors to fourteen. 
The Phi Gams and a non-frater- 
nity group put teams into the field 
late last Wednesday afternoon. 

Cagers Ready 
To Scrimmage 
VMI Thursday 

Generals Meet Bridgewater 
Next   Tuesday   To 

Open Season 
Coach Young's squad of 22 var- 

sity basketball prospects will 
scrimmage the VMI cagers in 
Cocke '94 hall Thursday afternoon 
as a preparation for the opening of 
the season against Bridgewater 
college here on December 13. 

Practice was continued with re- 
newed vigor this week as the Gen- 
eral basketecrs drilled on defen- 
sive work and passing, the two de- 
partments which appeared weak- 
est in last Saturday's scrimmage. 

Stress on condition also began 
yesterday with the signing of the 
pledge and the coach's warning 
again winter colds. 

Of the 22 men team Jack Read, 
Ronnie Thompson, Leo Reinartz, 
Bob Hobson, Dick Pinck, Nellie 
Park, Howard Dobbins, George 
Gassman, Bob Stein, and Bob 
Gary comprise the group which 
has been getting most of the at- 
tention daily. 

Other Squadmen 
Bob Georgerson. Bill Soule, Bud 

Kerr, Bob Keim, Fred Farrar. Dick 
Smith, Jack Gillespie. Sid Lewis, 
and Jim Lindsey are the other men 
who outlived a recent cut of the 
squad. 

Dodo Baldwin and Ed Cuttino 
are expected to join the Blue and 
White in January. Baldwin is con- 
fined to the hospital with a severe 
cold while Cuttino is being kept 
away by ineligibility rules. 

Tuesday's game with Bridgewa- 
ter is expected to prove nothing 
more than a warm-up contest, 
with the primary purpose of get- 

ting the team into the spirit of 
things before the Christmas holi- 
days begin. 

Lack Of Experience 
Hurts Frosh Basketeers 

Trying to get a line on all the 
candidates in his large freshman 
basketball squad, Coach Bill Ellis 
is using various combinations in 
scrimmage to find out who will 
survive the first cut. 

Despite the size of the squad, 
experience is largely lacking. Un- 
less Ellis can do the impossible the 

The weighing in for the second; Brigadiers seem headed for only a 
annual affair will take place on, mediocre season at best. 
December 9, but things will not     Since the frosh do not have a 
get under way until December 12. game until t>fter Christmas, Ellis 

On Monday night the Phi Delts 
will take on the Lambda Chi's, the 
non-fraternity will engage the Phi 
Psi's, and the Pi Kappa Phi's op- 
pose the PiKA's. Tuesday night 
the Delts wrestle the Phi Gams, 
the KA's oppose the Kappa Sig's, 
and the ATO's take on the Phi 
Kaps. The Beta's and the DU's 
drew byes. The winners of the first 
round will oppose each other 
Wednesday night, and the semi- 
finals will be held Thursday night. 
The finals will be held Friday 
night. 

Jackson Barber Shop 

It was good enough for General 
Robert E. Lee—it must be rood 

enough for you. 

KROGER'S 
• 

The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

I MEATS, VEGETABLES 
■ 

will have plenty of time to deter- 
mine his team. Several boys are 
already looking good. In Stan 
Carlson, big center from Manlius 
Prep in New York, he has a po- 
tential star. Bobby Pinck, who has 

Continued on page four 

Compliments 

of 

BROWN'S CLEANERS 

Fancy Groceries 
Fowls of All Kinds 

MOORE&COMPANY 
Phone 35 or 2 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 

The Nite Rate on Long Distance CaUs Is in Effect from 
1:00 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. 

This same rate Is in Effect from Saturday 7:00 p. m. to 
Monday 4:30 a. in 

Lexington Telephone Company 

♦+++♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦++♦+♦+++++++++++***+*+*+++++* *++++H 

: The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will serve you Ice Cold Beer and 

Sandwiches of all kinds 

We Deliver Anywhere Telephone 88 

R. L. Hess 8C Bro. 
WATCHMAKKKS and JKWKI.EK8 

t   Phone 208 See Our Line of Jewelry 
A Complete Line of Jewelry and Shaffer Pens 

EAT AT 

The Virginia Cafe 
Home-Cooked Meals—All American—Phone 728 

Boisseau Is Awarded 
Honorable Mention 
As AP All-American 
Richard Winfleld "Dick" Bois- 

seau, towering Big Blue tackle and 
one of the finest linesmen in Wash- 
ington and Lee's grid history, was 
awarded honorable mention on the 
recent Associated Press All-Amer- 
ica football team. The Petersburg, 
Virginia, junior was the only W-L 
footballer and one of the four Vir- 
ginians to gain positions on the 
mythical squad. 

Pounding Paul Shu. VMI's great 
triple-threat back, became the 
highest ranked Old Dominion grid- 
der in the past decade when he was 
nominated for a halfback post on 
the third team. The other Virginia 
men to receive recognition were 
Jim Gillette, a back from the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, and Red Echols, 
a guard on Pooley Hubert's Plying 
Squadron, both receiving honorable 
mention. 

Chosen Over Teammate 
Boisseau was chosen in prefer- 

ence to such outstanding state tac- 
kles as his teammate Joe Ochsie, 
Virginia's Lee McLaughlin. Dick 
Strickler of VMI, and Richmond's 
sophomore sensation. Andy Fron- 
zcak. Ironical as it may seem, 
Boisseau's name was omitted from 
the AP's all-state selections. Och- 
sie and McLaughlin carried off first 
team laurels while Boisseau was 
named to a second team berth. 

In the Richmond News-Leader's 
recent All-Virginia choices, Bois- 
seau was again given second team 
honors along with Ochsie. Captain 
Bill Bruiser" Brown was named to 
a guard job on the first team chos- 
en by the capital paper. 

Mermen Ready 
For Time Trials 
This Afternoon 

Twombly Refuses To Com- 
ment On Team Until 

First Meet 
Ending their fourth week of 

practice. Washington and Lee's 
Big and Little Blue mermen are 
making preparations for their 
initial time trials of the season, 
which are slated to be held today. 

These time trials will mark the 
first time that either the varsity 
or freshman swimmers have tast- 
ed real competition this season. 
Upon the outcome of these tim- 
ings, Coach Cy Twombly. swim- 
ming mentor, hopes to get some 
idea of what his varsity and fresh- 
man swimmers are capable of do- 
ing. 

Varsity In Shape 
Although nearly two months re- 

main before the varsity encoun- 
ters its first bit of intercollegiate 
swimming competition, every man 
on the squad appears to be in pret- 
ty good shape. 

Coach Twombly stated that he 
did not want to give his opinion as 
to the Generals' chances in South- 
ern conference swimming until the 
opening meet of the Big Blue with 
VPI rolls around. However, he said 
that whatever the Generals do, 
they will have to work harder than 
ever, as this season's team looms 
as one of the weakest in the past 
few years. 

Continued on page four 

A Knockout Right Under 
Your Chin! 

Arrow shirts and ties are always 

several punches ahead when it conies 
to authentic style and fine quality. 

For better style, buy Arrow HKIHHHI 

sets. 
Shirts   .   .   .   S2up 

Neckties   .   .   S1,$1S) 
Handkerchiefs   25c vp 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The College Man's Shop 

GREY/HOUND 
AtlPt 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 

BEER — SODA — SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Delivered Anytime Anywhere 

GO HOME for CHRISTMAS 
via Atlantic Greyhound Lines 

SAFE      PLEASANT      ECONOMICAL 

Schedule of Buses Leaving Lexington, Va. 

NORTHBOUND—Staunton, Washington, New York, etc. 

5:20 AM. 9:50 AM, 2:40 PM, 4:00 PM. 7:45 PM. 12:00 AM. 

SOUTHBOUND--Roanoke, Bristol, Knoxville, etc. 

5:15 AM, 10:15 AM. 3:10 PM, 4:10 PM, 8:10 PM, 12:00 AM. 

EASTBOUND   Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk, etc. 

5:25 AM. 3:10 PM, 12:01 AM, (Via Lynchburg) 

3:15 PM i Via Amherst) 

WESTBOUND—Clifton Forge, Charleston, Chicago, etc. 

(Tariffs and Schedules subject to change without notice) 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
Phone 75 
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W-L Debaters Meet 
Anglo-Irish Qrators 

Oxford Group 
Head To Talk 
To Peace Club 

Continued from page three It's rHard To Get,' an Outmoded IN THE PRESS BOX 

Comedy Plot With New T , lng to W -L. Both were members 
WtStS of the famous "back yard league" 

In Loulsvllle where the boys start 
ftrlng away at a hoop from the 
time they are old enough to hold a 
basketball .. .. Tlie varsity is cut
ting fancy capers 1n early prac

Mermen Ready 
For Time Trials 

Continued from page three 
About 20 varsity swimmers will 

undergo t i m e t r i a 1 s today. 
Coach Twombly Is looking for good ·------------------------

Subject Tonight Concerns 
Relations Of Britain, 

America 

Opponents To Contend 
That U. S. Owes Her 

Progress To Britain 
Two typical Bt1lons. William 

Thomas Williams and William 
Beers, anived in Lexington today 
to debate WtJUam L. Bumer and 
Stanford L. Schewe!, of W-L's de
bale sttuad. on the subject: Re
solved, that all her assets America 
owes to ilritaln. her faults are her 
own. 

The debate was scheduled to be
gin at 7:30 and a large crowd was 
expected to be present. A number 
of professors have oij'ered extra. 
credit to students attending. 

Each man is to huve twelve min
utes for presenting his argument, 
and six minutes will be allotted 
each team for rebuttal. It is a non
decision debale. 

Both o! the visiting debaters are 
recognized as among the best In 
B1ilish colleges. WilUams has won 
forensic honors duJ·ing his student 
career at the University of Wales 
and the Unlverslt.y of London. 
while Beers has been honored at 
Dublin un!ve:sity. 

Both W-L debaters have also 
had much experience in intercol
legiate debating. Burner. a Junior 
from Warren, Ohio, Is captain of 
this year's debate squad and chair
man of the Fot-ensic union. He was 
formerly president of Graham
Lee literary ~ociety and Is a vet
eran of 18 !ntercolleglat.e debates. 

Schewe!. fresi1man lawyer from 
Lynchburg, Virginia, has partici
pated in 25 intercollegiate debates. 
He Is a. former president of Wash-

W A R H E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

RONALD COLMAN 

If I Were King 

TIIURSDAY · FRIDAY 

ROBERT DONAT 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 

Citadel 

LYRIC-WED.-THURS. 

DENNIS O'KEEFE 

FLORENCE RICE 

Vacation From 
Love 

HOW 
to l'tt maximum vallle 

from your 

Checking Account 
Always carry your checkbook 

with you. 
List every transaction on your 

stubs. 
When you pay bill by maJl, use 

checks. 
Avoid drawing checks to "cash" 

or "bearer.'' 
You can deposlL conveniently by 

mall. 
ateguard unused and cancelled 

checks. 

Pay nll lmportanL Items by 
check. 

Always sign your nrune the 
same way. 

You should never sign a "blank'' 
check. 

Be sure numeral! nod written 
sums o.arec. 

Your checks should be written 
In tn.k. 

Complete stubs before drawing 
checks. 

llold cnncclled checks ns your 
r CC'Ipts 

Enter counter checks on your 
stubs. 

Q>mpnre your stubs with our 
statcmenu. 

Koop an adequate bnlnnce In 
your account. 

Wf' Wtlcome 
tudenl Account. 

First National Bank 

lngton literary society and a for-
mer manager of the debate squad. 

This debate is one of the high
lights of w -L's 1938-39 sobedule. 
The visit o! the Anglo-Irish team 

Dr.). B. Belk of Richmond 
Will Discuss World War 

Thursday 
to Washington and Lee is a Patt of Dr. J. Blanton Belk, pastor of 
Its country-wide tour of 22 colleges. the st. Giles .Presbyterlan church 
Among the other colleges t.o be in Richmond, will speak to the 
visited are Penn State, University Peace club Thursday night In a 
of North Carolina, University of special meeting in the Student 
Georgia, University of Florida, Union building at 8 o'clock, 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Charles Hart, president of the 
nology, and George Washlniton club. announced this afternoon. 
university. They will also partie!- Dr. Belk, leader of the Oxford 
pate in a number of broadcast de- Group movement In Richmond, 
bates. will address members of the club 

Mrs. Hodapp Sings 
and visitors on "my experience ln 
the World war, my change of at
titude. and t he reason why I feel 

T _ d · p • • war Is so fut.Ue." 
Lea tng tmtntne Two students from the Unlyer-

p I ''M • h, sity of Richmond will accompany art n tSSta Dr. Belk here a.nd will take part In 
the meeting, which wlll be open to 

Mrs. LoRean Hodapp, soprano the public. 
so.loist of the Westminlster Choir, Dr. Belk. fanner pastor of the 
Will sing the leading part in Han- Grove AvenuePresbyterlan church 
del's "The Messiah." which will be one of the largest churches in th~ 
presented at the Presbyterian city, resigned his position after be
chui·ch Tuesday evening, Decem- coming affiliated wtb the oxford 
ber 13, at 8 o'clock. Also partlcl- Group and taklng many of the 
pating will be the combined choirs memb~rs of the church with him, 
of the Presbyterian, Methodist, started the st. Giles church. 
and Baptist churches and the Lex- Dr. Belk, ln a letter to Hart, said 
ington high school glee club. that he a.nd the University of Ronald Colman as Francois Vlllon , demon lover. demon poet. and all-

M.t·s. Hodapp's voice has been Richmond students had come to around deming aL the State today. 
pra.lsed bY music critics through- the conclusion that "there can be 
out the world. In addition to ap- no peace in the world until indl- By HAROLD GADDY run. Parts or It are amusing, but 
pearances In Albert hall, London, vtduais ftnd peace through their "Hard To Get," a comedy with Florence Rice ill the sole positive 
she has been a featured soloist in experiences with God." The theme an old plot but new twists, wUl ap- charge thereln. 
837 concerts with the Westmlnls· of hl.s speech will probably be pear at the State theatre for one 
ter choir in this country and Eu- baaed around thia. day onlY. Saturday. Dick Powell America's most popular western 
rope. Hart also aMounced that the plays the part of the poor but bon- hero, Gene Autry, captures the Ly-

Last season Mrs. Rodapp ap- club had tentatively aecured Miss est and bard-working young man ; ric on Friday and Saturday with 
peared five times as soloist with Gladys Boone, of sweet Briar, to Olivia de Havilland plays the part his ''Gold Mine In the Sky." Au
the Philadelphia. symphony or- speak here December 13. Miss of the oplonated but beautiful and try has been a. godsend to Lhe pro
chestra. Leopold Stokowslti, con- Boone, of the sweet Briar depart- lovely young heiress. Inevitably duce,rs of western pictures, who 
ductor of the orchestra, says of ment of economics and sociology, she assumes the guise of her maid two years ago were practically on 
her: "I am very enthusiastic will probably speak on "'nle Polley in order to win her man, and even- the rooks. Unbelievable though It 
about her voice and her style of of Appeacement." tually, of course, her efforts are re- may seem, his popularity now ex
singing. Her voice in the upper "At the present time I am strict- warded with suoceaa. ceeds that of many of the leading 
register IS m~t beautiful and refusing all outside engagements," This conventional plot, however, ~ stars. . , 
round and full. Miss Bo,;;,;le sald in a letter to Hart, presents many amusing and clev- ' Gold Mine in the Slty presents 

tices. Coach YOWl&' is stressing ball times from Brent Farber, and 
handllng and passing so far . . .. Captain Charlie Hart in the dis· 
Roanoke, who soundly drubbed the tance races. In Lhe dashes Blll 
Blue for the State title last year, Keeler, Charlie Gilbert, Bob Watt. 
will not be met this year. The Ma- Brent Farber, Gary Hiers, and 
roans have all of their champion- George Vanta are expected to turn 
ship team back this year. What .a in good pre-season ttmes. 
chance for a game ... and a box Also, he Is dependlng on good 
office success .... Bill Ellis' prob- showings from sophomores Herb 
lem this year is not to pick five Friedman and Jack Crawford In 
starters but to find five smrters. the 150-yard backstroke event, 

Frosh Cagers 
and Bert Schewe! and Jack Aldn 
in the 200-yard breast stroke race. 

Hard At Work EXCLUSIVE sHoWING 

tin 
In Rockbridge County! 

Con ued from page three 
Just reported, Is also expected to 
be a leading light. 

Those whom Ellla is satisfied 
with and wlll survive the first cut 
include: Carlson, Floyd, Cavanna, 
8earfoss, Stein, Sater, LaMotte, 
Littlepage, Deyo, Spindle, Mallory, 
Tolley, Boileau, Boyd, Bascher. 
Nelson, Jennings, and House. 

Reporting tor the first time yes
terday, Plock. Yager, and Clark 
also showed up well, while Pres 
Brown, high\y reputed by the Co
op circle, ha~ not yet reported. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Came to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Beautiful Person.L 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 Allorted ne.lpa wt&.b 
Eavelo.,..._.l.ll 

Flned Grade, a Work of Art., 
~.15 

Name inacrlbed on each If de-
aired. An Ideal Xmas Gift. 

NOW SHOWING 
THRU THURSDAY 

ROCKBRIDGE Ernest Neyman of the London "But I feel a rather special obll- er variations For example Actor him In the Lyplcal range exploits, 
Times said o.f her performance: gation to do anything I can to help Housman's p~rtrayal of a v~ry in- dangers, ftghLs, and romances, out 
"Mrs. Hodapp is so fine an artist in the cause of international ebrlated young man attempting to ot which he a lways emerges vic- Theatre Phone 

25 that it mere voice is the least of peace." stand erect In a moving subway t·orlous due to the influence of his 

Order Qal.ck 

NICHOLS & CO. 
her qualll'lcations, I am lost in train Is as funny a sequence as sleepy, baritone voice and his BUENA VISTA 
speculative admiration tor the Fraterru·b· .... Are A -ked one is apt to meet In any tum. deadly six-gun. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. i~i.~i+i.iii..~:e:++ 

B4Mllrmari, GeorrAa 

first of tl)em." - ru +++t+ttttttttt+tttttttt+t++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Students are particularly invit- To Buy Christmas Seals Charles Wlnnlnger scores a hit 

ed to attend the program. as the dour, but exceedingly rich 
Faculty members and students Mrs. Dave Maulsby, member of and generous father of Olivia De-

Gaines Talks 
participating are John A. ora- the Christmas Seal committee in Havilland ; and Allen Jenkins Is 
h Oe J Irwin C H La k Lexington, announced recently always enJoyable. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines will give 
his annual address to freshmen 
on the "History of Washington 
and Lee" Thursday night ln the 
chapel. 

am, orge . , . . uc , 
G. A . steer, Lewis D. W1lllams, that the drive Is now underway 
Don Carnahan, Fred Bartenstein, to ra.ise funds from among the 
Paul Thomas, Jack Akin, and students for the aid of the T. B . 
Gardner Derr. patients. 

Six W-L Students Visit 
North Carolina Colleges 

Six Wasblngton and Lee men 
visited the major colleges ot North 
Carolina this week-end in a Chris· 
tian council inspection tour ot 
Christian work, activities, and stu
dent body oraanlzatlon on other 
campuses. 

Led by Profe880r Harry Philpott, 
who is in charge of Christian worlr. 
on the campus, the •roup vialted 
the University of North carolina, 
North Carolina State college, Duke 
university, and the Greensboro 
Woman's college. 

Accompanying Philpott on the 
trip were Ed Shannon, vice-presi
dent of the student body; Blll 
Read, president of the Christian 
council; and Charles Hobson and 
Bob Lee, members of the council. 

Here's Your Gift For 

Mrs. Maulsby announced that 
each fraternity has been asked to 
contribute but a certain amount 
to the fund, and that the Christ
mas seals would be taken around 
to the fraternity houses as soon 
as members of the committee are 
notlfted u t o the amount with 
which the frr.temitlea wish to sub
scribe. The seala have been placed 
at the POStomce and several busi
neu houses tor thoee who wt.sh to 
contribute there. 

Medical Aptitude Tat 
The medical aptitude test, de

signed to aid medical colleaes 1n 
selecting students, was rtven last 
Friday afternoon to 2• students. 

'nle test l.a given all over the 
country at exactly the same time, 
to the hour, and then the papers 
are sent to a board who rrades 
them and sends the results to the 

DAD and MOTHER 
Bi-Centennial Special of the Gazette for 

$1.00 
It solve• your rtn problem rltht now. n conn &.be period ol !H 
yean Iince the whl&e men came to &.be V&Uey. U 11 prlll&ed oa 
book paper and bound for presern.Uon. We wrap In Obrlstmu 
colon and ship for JOU wt&houl edra ebarre. Leave orders at the 
Le:dq&on QueUe Offtee wt&.boui delal. 

. ............................................ ... 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO 
A four-year curriculum completed In three calendar years, by 

mcan11 of the quarter plan. \Four quarters of eleven weeks each, 
to the school year.> 

I 
i SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

26 Goodrleh Street Buffalo, New York 

............................................... 

The dcnlal and medlclll schools are closely amllated, Instruc
tion In Lhe baste medJcaJ sciences being under the supervision of 
the medical faculty. Clinical practlCil of denll.stry, ln all its varied 
aapect.s Js supervised by the denlal dlvlalon and there l.a an inti
male association with the clinics of several hospi~als . Periods of 
lnlemshlp In two general and one children's hospital during the 
senior year , offering unu.sual experlen.ces ln clinical observation, 
dla.anosl.s and Lrealment of dental conditions. 

NexL reaular seaslon wlll start the tlrst week In July, 1939. 
For further in!ormaUon. address 

Were It not for the presence of 
Dick Powell, the success of "Hard 
To Get" would be assured-even 
in Lexington. However , the pro
ducers have been kind enough to 
limit hls warbling to only two 
songs, and perhaps the charm of 
Olivia de HavUland more than o1J
sets any obJections to her leading 

••••++++++++++++++++++++ 

A.&P. 

FruitCake 
man. 5 Pounds ....•. $1.65 

"Vacation from Love" plays at 
the Lyric on Wednesday and 
'nlursday. Appearing In it are 
Dennis O'Keefe, Florence Rice, and 
Reginald Owen. It's the story of 
two wacky married people, whose 
Uvea are devoted to the pursuit of 

+++++++++++++ .. ++++++++ 
.-..-u-•~t--...----·---+ 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMBEB 

CoU aad Wood 

Phone 188 

aow.atth lpcri Ecaalpmen& 
lleiDia&'loa Qui, Ammaal&loa 

c.l&lleftl.en 
Compliments 

of 
BOLEY'S Myers Hardware Store 

Les1aaioa. Vlqlala 

=== ==- == =ii= === -=--=== ---===== ==== 

----------------------------------------
You'll Be Enthusiastic About 

A Seasonable Gift 
At a Reasonable Price 

from 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virgirua 

Xmas Presents 

W. L. U . . PenrJarats- Pillows 

lnterwo'Yen Sox- Wool Scarfs 

F 11r-Lined Glo'Yes 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

-§ 

i -§ 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridge County .............. 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Strnilt~ry Llundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our qeata concerning Special Rates 
AU replar automen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

.............................................. 

LEMOMENT 
MISERAB E 

Nostalgic interlude. Unloved, neglected 
diamel. 0 cruel world! ' 

"Shucka," jibes the Resourceful 
Soul, "greb that there telephone and 
Telephone Home." 

• Here "" a few ~P~Ciaum rate. for nlrbt (a.f&er '7 ) 
a&aUoa-&o-•taUoa oaiJI from Lexln&1on, which wUI 
lbow '" laow low Ute obarps reaUy art : 

Atlaa&a. Ga. ...• • •. , llo Lynebburr, Va . ..... 35c 
BaiUIDore, Md., • , ••. llo NubYlUe, Tenn ... . . 90o 
OharteMen, W. Va. •. 4to New York. N.Y ... ... '75c 
Vba,...te, N. 0 •. , , • , Ito Norfolk, Va . ........ GOo 
OoiQIDbla. I. 0 • • , • , , Ito PbJiadelphla, Pa. . . , 65t~ 
OolPntiHP, Olllo .. . .. tto Roanoke, Va.. •...... 35o 

(The low alalll ra&ea an alto In elred all day 
Oil IIIWYI) 

• 
Aak Long Distance for the rate to your 

home town. 
The Obet~Ueue aad Po&omae Telephone Company of Vlrrlnl~ 

(Jkll 8y1lem) 

J 

, 

' 


